
EDITORIAL.

We gather fromt reccnt innoun(,eiiients- from Ottawa thiat there is
somne prospect that sonie f orward stcýp is about to be taken. We hope the
rumour will be foIiowed by fuilment.

The question is flot ",what is there for sueli a department to dol"
but the other one "is flot this the most important of ail the depart-
mentsl" With poIiics the Canada Lawel has no concerl; but with
the health of the people it has every concern.

WhVfen wve find that about 12,000 Canadians die nnnually of tuber-
culosis, and that about 50,000 are always iii with the disecase; thiat about
2,500 dli annually of typhoid fever, and that about 2-0,000 are yearly
i11 with ilt, it is time to serionsly think. In these two diseases at ieast
there is a mnoney ioss of $50,000,000 a year.

Sucli a Federal Department woôuld find other duties to perform.
The large question of uimigration is very close to that of national
health. There is the very important topie of the pollution of publie
waters. There is the subjeet of international health regulations. There
ia the work of getting the provinces to aet in hiarmony with each other
,o as to accomplish most on least outlay.

in union there is strength. No one would go back to the days of
separate provinces. Let us have something more than inere politieal
union of the provinces.

FEE SPLITTING.

We had not intended to, refer to this subjeet at this tîme. It was
diseussed at some length at a ment meeting of the Toronto Academy
of Medieine, but no decision was reaehed. We do not know to what
exteut the practice of dividing fees between physicians and surgeons
may exist in Toronto or other Canadiîan centres, but we are free to
atate that we 'have heard of very few instances.

It is to be hoped thant this practice wÎll not take, root ln this coun-
try. JIt la a practice that does hian to both. giver and receiver. lIt is
not like the "quality of merey" spoken of by Portia that "blesseth hini
tbat givoe and hirm that takes." Pee dlividing is a bad practice and will
give rise to inaiiy evils.

Tt would have the effe(et of putting "cases" up for auction, and bie-
ing turued over to the highes-t bidder. The surgeon who wonld be will-
ing È) give the highest comnmission would get most of the "reconi-
med, This state of affaira will bring no good to the rankes of the


